
 

 

THIS WEEK’S BOOSTERS CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES 
Mon-Fri/Aug 3-7/8:30 AM - 4:30 PM - Marching Band Camp @ CDHS 

Tues/Aug 4/6:30 PM - Executive Committee Meeting via ZOOM 

Tues/Aug 4/7:30 PM - Monthly Booster Meeting via ZOOM - EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Tues/Aug 4/9 PM - Shop With SCRIP Orders Due 

Sat/Aug 8/9 AM - Noon - SCRIP Order Pick UP 
Band Directors maintained Calendar of Activities www.cdramband.org/calendar-of-activities

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND UPCOMING EVENTS  

Kauffman’s Chicken BBQ - Thursday, August 13th, 4-7 PM 
NEW LOCATION - Old Linglestown Firehouse Parking Lot  

ORDER TICKETS ONLINE HERE - www.cdramband.org - OR get tickets from your            
favorite Marching Band student.  

GET SELLING!! GET BUYING TODAY!! Please order early so we can properly advise             
Kauffman’s how many meals are needed.  Thanks! 

VOLUNTEER/DONATION SIGN UPS HERE - https://ttsu.me/thd2ac 
We need YOU to donate or volunteer. Easy format as we are using Time-To-Sign-Up! Please check                
the list TODAY and help where you can. 

We will be ensuring all will be done safely and in accordance with national, state and local                 
guidelines, given our unique pandemic situation, to include setting up a drive through type pick up.  

Contact BBQ Coordinator Danny Novak for any questions or additional information you may need.              
He can be reached at cdsd.novak@gmail.com or call 717-652-2234. 

 

https://www.cdramband.org/calendar-of-activities
http://www.cdramband.org/
https://ttsu.me/thd2ac
mailto:cdsd.novak@gmail.com


August Monthly Booster Meeting Login - THIS TUESDAY, AUGUST 4TH! 
Can NOT emphasize this ENOUGH!! PLEASE log into this ZOOM meeting. We have good stuff to                
discuss as our school year kicks off. ALL PARENTS AND GUARDIANS are welcome to ZOOM IN -                 
even if you just listen, LOTS of good information for you to know. 

How nice is ZOOM? You’re at home, you can click off the video portion to walk about, go to the                    
bathroom, refrigerator for a cool beverage, whatever! LOL - it’s great - come on gang, play your part,                  
even if it’s just listening! Trouble logging in?  Email boosters@cdramband.org. 

Topic: Monthly Band Booster Meeting for August 2020 

Time: Aug 4, 2020 07:30 PM  

https://zoom.us/j/98307365426?pwd=UTAyTkU2eWM4TXJYNFNSZUY2cWtHdz09 

Meeting ID: 983 0736 5426 

Passcode: 860636 

Marching Band Camp Begins!! 
So excited for our kids to be starting Marching Band Camp. Mr. Tate leads his staff, and Mr. Bitner                   
helps with the woodwinds, getting our students ready for this unique and special season. Playing               
music, camaraderie, teamwork and so much more!  Music excellence continues. 

From Mr. Tate - days run from 8:30 AM until 4:30 PM.  Please be early, and be prompt at pick up.  

ALL BAND PROGRAM STUDENTS complete the CDHS Band Program Contact Form  
NOTE CHANGE!! Mr. Tate adjusted the form so that multiple entries can be made for PARENT                
contact, to ensure he and Mr. Bitner can share the information and love should kids have more than                  
one household, as well as adding additional emails (work) if you’d like, and/or any other               
circumstances.  Please ensure you make any adjustments, if needed, and resubmit the form!  

REMEMBER ALL bands and ensembles students/parents need to complete this contact form.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVkSSrNfmJL-3KdJdFQHQQWlqHbTeMOzzZRwcAgD_
MbB5Amg/viewform  

Shop With SCRIP 
During this pandemic, we’ve had to make a lot of adjustments. For the Booster organization, that                
has included cancelling many opportunities for fundraising. Given we provide nearly 90% of the              
operating budget for this remarkable CDHS Band Program, that’s a serious issue. 

One VERY special fundraising effort that has remained CONSTANT and one that we ALL can               
continue to do, no matter the current circumstances, is participating in Shop With SCRIP. We all                
have to shop - whether online or in person. And the beauty of this program is you simply shop, AND                    
BOOM, the Boosters get cash, and so does your student in their Student Account. 

Here is a terrific video to show you how EASY it is to participate.  

Click HERE … https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0qj425CI8A 

After watching, please contact Kathie Novak, Band Mom and our SCRIP Coordinator, to learn more,               
or sign up at cdbandscrip@gmail.com.  
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And a special note to our underclassmen parents - this is Kathie’s last year to coordinate. Please                 
consider taking on this easy-to-do-from-home fundraiser to help the Boosters and YOUR student.             
Contact her to learn more.  Thanks! 

 

 

“Great people do things before they’re ready.” 

 

 

Band & Booster website … www.cdramband.org 

Booster Facebook … www.facebook.com/cd.band.boosters 

Booster email … boosters@cdramband.org 
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